
Arapahoe HS Band Booster 
Committee Meeting Minutes 

Wednesday, August 12, 2014 
South Glenn Library, 7:30pm 

 

Committee Members:  Wes Skiles, Shannon Mason, Vicki Lang, Lorene Noble, Yvette Arnold, Leesa 

Whitehead, Rebekah Graham 

ABB Members:  Helen Wharry, Denise Lester, Linda Sweet, Vickie Dauls (Grandparent) 

Staff: Shawn Funk 

Call to Order: Call to order at 7:30pm 

New Business:  Wes Skiles 

 September meeting set to be held at South Glenn Library the 1st Wednesday of the month.  

 Discussed Winter Guard and Percussion Fireworks Stand results. Leesa Whitehead reported 

preliminary numbers of Gross Revenues of $10,892.22 with expenses of $8,124.29 for a net of 

$2,767.93. Leesa will report final numbers once she is notified of final expenses from vendor. 

She further reported that there had been a customer theft at the stand. Police were called but 

ultimately case was closed for lack of information regarding the suspects. Leesa further stated 

that despite this setback the fundraiser was successful and planned to do it again next year. 

 Discussed car wash fundraiser. Estimated profit of $1,250. Discussed the need to notify alumni 

and the community for future fundraisers. Denise Lester volunteered to put together a sheet on 

“How to Run a Car Wash” so that future events can be better organized and profitable. 

 Denise Lester is also organizing a restaurant night fundraiser for September. She will notify ABB 

with a date and location once it is established. 

 Vickie Dauls volunteered to make scarves, hats and blankets as a fundraiser to sell to AHS and 

other schools at the AHS Invitational. Vickie is to get drawings of her designs to Leesa 

Whitehead by August 20, 2014.  

 Discussed the possibility of other fundraisers. Shannon Mason offered to look into ABB selling 

chocolate bars and will let ABB know of her findings. 

 Shannon reported on the progress of cleaning out the prop storage area. The columns from 

2013-2014 season have been disposed of and she requested a group to help clean and organize 

the storage unit. Shannon offered to look for a cheaper offsite storage unit. She proposed 

building a fence on the band field to store props behind. Further reported that there would be a 

prop day every weekend until props were finished. 

 Discussed upcoming Middle School Band Night on Sept 26th. This is also the Arapahoe vs. 

Heritage Game. Denise Lester is organizing event. ABB will charge each middle school student 

$10 to cover the cost of their T-shirts and dinner.  We are expecting approximately 140 kids and 

discussed the need to contact the schools directly to notify them of the behavior expectations 



we have for the kids. Vickie Lang will generate the volunteer sheet for event as we need parent 

volunteers to have it be successful.  

 Yvette reported on the budget. The scholarship balance has increased by $1,500 from last year’s 

graduating seniors. There are approximately 32 students who have not fully paid their band 

fees; 8 have not paid anything and 10 have applied for financial assistance. 

 Linda Sweet volunteered to update the ABB website. Vickie Lang stated that she had volunteers 

that did website work and would try to get them involved to assist Linda. 

 2014 Arapahoe Invitational Update – There will be a planning meeting August 13th. They have 15 

bands registered and are hoping to have a final tally of 18 bands. Shawn Funk reported that 

Missouri Western State University band will be performing at the invitational. 

 Shawn Funk stated that he would discuss refunds and discounts next ABB meeting.  

 Shawn Funk notified ABB that AHS would not be performing at the Legacy Invitational this year 

because they are full and have put us on a wait list.  

 Shawn Funk requested that need for an additional part-time instructor for percussion. The cost 

would be $500 a month and there is a positive balance in the budget of $2,182.95 that would 

cover this cost.  On August 25th this was put to a vote via email and was unanimously approved. 

 Vickie Lang discussed the need for a rental truck coordinator. 

 

Meeting adjourning, next ABB meeting Wednesday September 3, 2014 

 

 


